
 
 

Chairman’s Le-er 

Dear Covenant Members,                                                                                         December 19, 2020 

          Your Leadership Team has met regularly throughout the year, and I am honored to report that our 
spiritual and financial condi9on remains strong in all respects despite the unique challenges 2020  has 
and con9nues to present. The Team requested I write you to share where we are as a church and how 
we are progressing with our mission to serve. This has been a difficult-even surreal- year for all of us. The 
many issues we have faced have been daun9ng, but when put in perspec9ve we can be thankful to God 
for sustaining and enabling us as a church. Together, we will con9nue with healthy prepara9ons for the 
many exci9ng things to come in our ministry. To witness the sustained faithfulness of our congrega9on 
toward fulfilling the vision we share to publish the Gospel to our community and beyond is both 
humbling and gra9fying.  

           Dr. Smith and his dedicated family con9nue to selflessly serve as a true blessing in mul9ple ways. 
Launching innova9ons never before witnessed in our history has resulted in the successful acquisi9on, 
installa9on, and use of state of the art 4-K Ultra High-Defini9on outreach technology. Increased 
availability to our preaching and teaching has laid an impressive founda9on with confirmed numbers 
toward delivering ministry to a broader audience in our community and beyond. Exis9ng ministries have 
been enhanced, and future ministries made possible through the diligent effort to employ these new 
technological ministry tools. The mul9ple innova9ve techniques and deliveries will surely result in new 
traffic to our physical campus once the impediments of the China Virus have ceased. 

          Despite troublesome, even devasta9ng, disappointments and set-backs experienced by many local 
and na9onal church opera9ons, our revenue at PCC is virtually unchanged for the year. November 
regular offerings are down year over year a modest $9,000 toward our $200,000 annual budget. Much of 
this deficit will hopefully be made up before the end of the year. Total expenditures are down year over 
year from this 9me in 2019 by $78,687, or 31.6%. This is due largely to a reduc9on of building repair 
expenses. Total revenue is down $13,537 from 2019 income through November, primarily resul9ng from 
reduc9ons in the roof fund earmarked giving. There remains the opportunity for matching dona9ons 
from the $25,000 provided earlier this year as a challenge from the Leadership Team.  

Through November, cash on hand is $93,340.69. This cash is represented primarily by dividend 
genera9ng stock equi9es ($73,495.43), and money market/checking account balances in two banks 
totaling an addi9onal $19,845.26. While we prefer the cash on hand to be at $100,000, in recent history 
it has been held for various periods at around $75,000, which is the lowest we prefer for proper 
administra9on and con9ngencies in an opera9on of our size. Considering our annual budget needs, 
con9ngencies can rare up like a severe storm and challenge financial stability quickly. Good stewardship 
dictates we remain well prepared in this regard. 

          The  Leadership Team has also recently authorized a Ten-Thousand-dollar budget appropria9on for 
obtaining staff assistance from a bi-voca9onal, part 9me employee(s) to help with regular administra9ve 
du9es; weekly worship music and media presenta9ons; and volunteer musical talent recruitment. The 
goal is to find an individual(s) that will lead us in prepara9on toward incorpora9on of a full 9me posi9on 
as we grow.  

As we approach the end of calendar 2020, we want to encourage you to pay par9cular aeen9on to God’s 
call and instruc9on on giving to His bride, the church. Catching up on inten9ons is always a part of years-



end giving and helps us start the new year with a posi9ve cash flow. Some may be considering op9ons 
for year-end tax-deduc9ble giving, as a check dated  and tendered before the end of this month will 
qualify for this year’s deduc9on. 

          I  also want to remind and bring to your awareness recent changes to published tax law provisions, 
especially under the Secure and Cares Acts, as well as other tax reduc9on ideas. Your tax adviser can 
guide your explana9on of personal benefits from changes in IRA required minimum distribu9ons; a new 
above the line deduc9on for cash gihs to charity; and an increase in the charitable deduc9on limit. You 
are specifically encouraged to consider making an IRA charitable rollover gih to PCC, as well as gihs of 
long- term appreciated assets such as stocks and bonds. Please also consider remembering PCC in your 
estate planning.* 

          I close with the very same reminder as before, wishing all a truly Merry Christmas, and Happy New 
Year filled with the joy we share in Him. God’s word is filled with His reminder to us of the joy that comes 
from labor in unity of purpose as we work in dedica9on together to publish the Gospel faithfully and 
with singular purpose to a lost and needful community; that lives will be forever transformed, which is 
our “reasonable service” (Rom 12:1):  

“The voice of joy, and the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the 
bride, the voice of them that shall say, Praise the Lord of hosts: for the Lord is good; for His mercy 
endureth forever: and of them that shall bring the sacrifices of praise into the house of the Lord.” Jer 
33:11. “One man gives freely, yet gains even more; another withholds unduly, but comes to poverty. A 
generous man will prosper; he who refreshes others will himself be refreshed” (Prov 11:24–25).  

     May His peace abide with you and your house, as we con9nue to serve The Master together in this 
special vineyard to which we have together been called. 

In His service, 

Clayton E. Bun9ng, Chairman 
PCC Leadership Team 

*Consider, for example: If you bought a stock for $1,000 and held it for more than one year during which it’s value 
appreciated by double to $2,000, your “gain” would be $1,000, subject to tax. If you sold it for cash, you would pay 
a capital gain tax on the $1,000 of gain of, say 21% [State & Federal] or $210, taking your resultant value from 
$2,000 to $1,790. If you were to gih the appreciated stock directly to PCC instead, PCC would realize the full $2,000 
gih, and you would be likewise able to fully deduct the same $2,000 amount, avoiding the capital gain tax en9rely. 

          PLEASE NOTE: The example and references herein are neither intended nor to be relied upon as or for 
individual tax advice, which must come only from your tax advisor or  retained specialist, as individual 
circumstances dictate specific dollar impacts and resultant advice.


